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It a™!t^i?b4j"’ c. c.| House and liot 
h,'^^’^^iF0A,S4LE.

SIAOASA SPECTATOR

vxnce. . - ^ .
ADVERTXSElfE^fTS 

txySoremt^i^ • *quw, vrlR Ibc con- 
toxtioiHhr imerted once «>r a DolUiwa^ 
two .hillmw fur erery subsequent inse^Uon. 
No singic insertion wiU be corteidered less 
than a square.

C^T'No Adrertbemeot will be discontinued 
wtwbo It orders, and all arrearages paid.

CC^Als letters and commurncatiojis must 
btpoAtp:^. '

leate touform Sis Triemls ^ tie 
pqBlie ia gMMeral, that he hu ehm-
nieneed practice in the village of SL 
Cafliarines, (12 Mile Creek) vhere
he will punetuallj attend'to the 
calls of those who may honor him 
with emplf^ment, and hopes hisl 
ualifieations are sneb as to entitle

him to a share of publie patronaee. 
St. Catharines, April 2318t8. Sw8

PKIA'T/.VG
BLANKS, CARDS, ^ND-BILL3,

a RUTSUf A!n> XXPUITIOR.

GEORGE GLLLIES,
.Ifcmtcr of the Royal Collfseof 8ur-

geon»,of£dinbursb,

T‘U‘rS;tl.*7SS*.5;;
that large and AlightfnUy situated
Honse and Lot in ‘^^a’ce.

NKW IBONMONOERY
STORE.

by the subsoriber, 
occupied by Alexander MeD 
andB. C. Home Estmires.

The situation m equal, if not sn. 
perior, to any in the Town ||f York, 
for the residenee of onO or two pri- 
rate famiUes, eommandmgat oner, 
from its healthy and eleratrd scite.

JgEGS^leaTe to Quaint tjie In- ra^intnTap^^exlensive view

the vicinity, that he has co 
cil PKACTICE, and hopes his ad 
tentlon to the duties of his Profest

It offers rqnal advantages to the 
I Merchant and Tavern Kmper; to

JOnX jrATKLYS, 
his friends and the pSbIk "hS

. J^ESPECTFCLLY

general, that he has opened a whole- 
sale and retail Hardware Store, at
the stand 
iJtIcssrs. II.

formerly ocenpiej by 
W. Wllkeson & Co.

ion, will entitle Urn to a share of! 
the public favour, 
t^iiccnslon, 1 i(h April, 1818, *w7

i the latter, partienlarly from iis'be- 
immediately in f

Foreign Intelligence.
■T3TEST ra&!rE-N6LA5lDT~ I

I a rod.

Lcutooa, .MarU. IS. 
It appears certsis, that a diaaoiaw 

of Parliameot will ndi take piaecvBs 
uercportsii

presenied new biUs 
•whfch wiU occssioD long discussion.— 
We ^eve ib« aU toe afiairs of State 
will be regulated before a new election.

. Lord Castllieagh has annountM ia 
the Hoase of ComoKjnx, tbat tbe Xing 
of tbe Netberlaods has acceded le the 

iples of the treaties excluded with 
and Portugal, which establiib re&

dprocall;If, under certain restrictions 
tbe rtf A.' qfsrani, in order to effect

front of the
Merenonrs VtisTf, it would be a i| "iP" ">•“* 
most eligible itand for a Hotel ‘he Chamber cf UepcSes

the endre aboUtion of tbe Stave trade. 
Tbit is tbe on'.y means of pututig an end 
to this inhuman traffic. England to her 
immortal Iwnor, has taken tbe Erst step 
in this liberal system, and has alrosdy 
engaged three maratime powers in the 

me undertaking—Ciurt<r. _
A rejiott made by the Committee of

._ ____ the Steam-Bast passengers, he.

Earthen Ware.

Main Street, and from tbe arrange
ments he has made, will havo con-' 
stanlly on hand, a general assort-r 
meat of HAUDWABE, Cutlery, 
he. which ho WiU be enabled todii 
pose offtr Cash or approved Cred- 
it, at nearly the ,Montreal Prices j 
among which are thefuUuwing, viz. 

and Sweeds Iron, Crowley

nPHE Subscribers have recently 
A established the Pottery Busi

ness in tbo village oi 8L CaUta- 
fines,_(12 Milo Creek) where they 
intend to have, ready for sale, a-

on the 2Jst of March, estimates that the 
amount required for the payment of *ea,

180,782,600fr,

Lktrgool, JCirei ir. 
THE^TORM.

Tbe most distressin^acooanis teva 
beon received from all pm of the csssL 
sstotheeffisctsoftbedreadliil borri. 

Wedoeiday nighu Tbo.

menae; and, what iiAtill 
table, it has bem, in severs! instances 
tccompamed with the late of Uves— 
The Martha, of Whitehaven, laden 
with coil, foundered in Douglas Bay ; 
the crew perished. Several vesssls 
were ashore in the mmeUy. A letter 
from tbe master of tbe Ramiios, sa'A-'
mericK. vessel, which was compelled to 
run for Remagase from the Downs, 
states, that s ship, totally dismayed.

his sterr, and sU 
hartds on bottra perished. A Swediih 
resscl, m driving from her-snehorage.

ind interest ^^ho'"VubUc ““"5 * 
the year 1818, will be

bout tile first of May next ensuing.
RlTiEN WARE

and Blister Steel, Wrought and Cut 
s. Sheet IronNails. Trace Chains, 

Horse Shoes, Frying Pans 
and Shades, Plongh Alould..... c,:'“

„ ts and Hinges.
FilfsTTiflivcs and,Forks, Pocket., 
«nd Pen Knives. Fish Hooks, Brass 
Cocks, Brushes, Hamm— * 
gurs. Saws, Planes, Te 
Stampt and- Cast brass 
Ware, Wire, Tin Ware, Pins, Nee
dles, Fowling Guns, Brass KelUes 

'&e^'&C. '
He also offers for sale a small as

sortment of Crockery and Glass 
"Ware.

Kingston, wUarch, 30,1818. ' til9

all kinds ofEA ______ ._____
in their line of business, which will 
be sold on reasonable terms lor cash 
or most kinds of oouiilry produce. 
All orders punctually attended to, 
and a very handsome dciluction 
made to those who wish to purchase 
at wholesale.

L. & A. PARSONS. 
St. Catharines, April 20,1818. tfs

from each other altlio under the! Fy the ordinsry exper- 
saroe roof, there is on the premihes!| wsofgoverlLeni^

cellcnt the whoife producing the 
[undred Poyearly rent of One Hundred Pounds 

cuiTCDey.
P'or terms h further particnlaps. 

application to be made to William

313^68,423

Allan Esq. or to the sqbscril.<T at 
bis Mills alMilifordon Yong Street. 

THOMAS AB>< OLD.
York, March 4.1818.

of the expenses of
government ■ will 
leave tbe t<

______Lands for Sale.
Government Contract. jjrpuATbeauTiiMandwcnknownli
r^ A^^-rn-Tx cT_ __________J A Uaet of Land, helonging toLJ‘*PP««.

ave tbe total amount 
of expenditure for the 
year 1818 974,288,8r8fr.

The whole amount of 
revenue, which it is 
estimaisd will be re- i

755,000,000
balance un

bout 22I.O<K3,000

ga. The crew of the former were 
saved, wuh the exception of one mao. 
The fate of those of the brigs baa not 
he«i ascertained. Both of them are 
said to Uve been ceel laden, and one 
olthcmis supposed to have been tbe 
HarUty, Conner, from Shields, foe 
Grenada. One vessel was sunk in en
tering Ramsgate, and the wlwle of tbe 
crew drowned. A number of veuels 
including the Marquis ef Welleyaly, reJ 
;utar ludiaimuH and the Aiie. axue 
ndiaroau, are oo shore between Rama- 

gate and Deal. Upwards of 300 ves
sels, moat of them more or Ism dam
aged, took abelicr in Ramsgate. A 
French vessel from Havre was lost on 
Portland beich, and all on board per
ched. The gale of wibd was, at Ports- 

im .uth, more violent than ever was 
known; the tide rote six iii|l^k«yood 
its greatest height at any I

JS'etv CashStore.
npHE Subscriber respectfully io 
JL forms the public^ that be hai 

•pened a small assortmeut of

Dry Goods^
which be intends (a tell for CASH
lit the Montreal pi^s—^Thosc who 
doubt, have only to cull at his store
near Mr. Chisholm's, in the village 
of St. Catharines.

Also—an excellent assortment of 
Cloths. ,iic. he. he. expected, ol 
which the public will have timely 
notice.

ROBERT THOMAS 
12 Mile Creek. ■»
Dee. 15, 1817. /

quantity of Flour. jj „,„r^or less, in the mwnVhrp
^ J^ort Georg*, M ***

and iporf Erie, I eaclt, |''"Alsr,“*'
To bo warranted of a good quaiityj.
andio knnn fnt< nru. T»-.t.,xT»vxo r

X w. -- XX . '?
and rort Jbirie, 5 eacll, j Also, woo acres in the township 

ing, eouri(y iif York,Home 
andto koepfor one year. Pirsons!* -Vo. 2C. 27. 2J,
wishing to furnish the same, arc'! 32 and S3, in the first Coners 
i-eqursted to send sealed tenders to 
me at Chippawa, on or before llth 
May next.

T. II. THOMSON,
1), A. C. G 

Chippawa, April 27,1818. 3w0
Dutricl ■) InGeneral quarUr Scs 

Ji'iagartt.f aions, lil/i .Ipril, ISIS 
OaOEUBD

rpiIAT the Clerk of the Peace

are In England severai Araer- 
ans, employing all imaginable mcana

StM^“ endgwion to the Uniud
An Micle from Venice “lUiies' the 

outline of the Constitution of the luniau 
Isles, as raiified by the Prince Regent. 
There is to be a l^gUlatiTe Assembly, 
chutenby the Electoral Body, a Seuiio 
chosen by the fccgisU.ive Assembly

in the second Coneession, Nos. Judges are to be appoiu.ci; by
and 27, lying lielwecn the fir^t ISenate. The elections arc to be for
______ __A 7i w i '*.▼ .. I five vrnrw. fh#« f nrri f.vTx.STiBicw.es*^

pro.
x^os. \:i ariu vj-s, in me ei»;btliA’onces- I ®--------- T-------------------
Sion and Na. 22jn the ninth Con-ij^y .re^G^crrm'^n.',

sion, with their broken fronts—No.
20 ■

Concession and tim Lake. Nos. Uil?*' years, the Lord Cora.nissioner to 
and 2.?, iu lla-se-vi nd, Concession. 1“’".“'* convoking or, I rouging the Parliament, but not sf 

- ’ring it, except by virtue of an order

IOcfu«l.,r ,.ruc.ui...,ir.;r.t.t;sr,r
Quesnafoa, iSUiApnie 181!^ If 7 ilo be a general priniing esiab’.ihn.tm 

. ji " ----------- T I at Corfu, under ihc immciliMc ciirtciiau

To be /Sold,
TUE«iurE,w.,Mk:;i;’s^T “»

do put in the Speetator an ad- |l

without the per-

Soutb-Sea CasUe,are considerably dam
aged. The whole of iHat beautiful and 
useful work, the new |uer at Ryde, ia

jj limits of the Town, after the first'ItN the Township of Tliorold, that" H/c Senate, and the ap'yro-
d.tyorMay, wiU be fined as the ; JSL haiidsoinc small F.VR.M. for-!Lor*!‘^''"'.misv.oner.

*• • • Unttun, Mmk ■2\
4s-tr

'M rCR. h MRS. ROBERTS, ns 
ItJC pectfully beg leave (oiDfurin 
their frienils and tbe lababifants of;
NIagam aud Us environse llial they 
intend tojntemi to open a BOARDING and 
DAY 8CI100L, for \oung Ladies,
(^ituate at Mr. Kouno’s Briokr§ J
i<ni9ey)aa Tuesday Uiei7thM^rcb, 

wheit! the following braoehes of ed
ucation will be earefttlly inculcated,

tlia Boarders.
The English and French liUn- 

Grainmat

law direct

sivcd.
Sunderland, several vesieU had'bef^ 
driven ashore; in Yarranuth roads, oo« 
Tcsbtl foundered : ihc faie.of iha croir 
ULkiiou n. The sliipping escaped wuh 
Imic or nq damage at Falmcuih and 
Plymouth. The breakwater at tbe lat
ter place bad sustained no injury: but 
Uiree stones, one ol nine tons, and two 
of 6ve tons each, which had been laid 
loose on the Bnisbed part of tbe work, 
were washed off.

/Vom I.tndfett pafirra to March 2.9, 
Jirmy t,J Ucc'ApatiOn^S letter from 

yaicocieniies, dated March 13,
Ui u at length decided that the army 
jf Occupation will soon quit France: 
The Danish, Ilanarorlau and Saxon 

of the 
mtrcli

[The Danish, Hanaforiau and: 
Ccwiiigcus, mhich form part c 
right wing, will commence their i

1; nicrlv (he properly of the Rrv. Mr.; . . March to return ht me in May. Tl*
R. ADDISON, Chm*n. l\ EaHimane it i^ pleasantly hiluai *J, p **^^.d i:nghsli corps will remain uUSep. 
<7rh Am.;i«K4Q . ♦;___ ^*'^*’**»^"*^person who aftcmp»td to > ten her. .Xitignra, 17th April ISIS 

The above atrueenpr, frt 
original order in Se^sioDB.

;; kxUwUUUIte II l»
Iiwith a very commodious dwelling! 

tbe ! Houbc, and ether building?;,
iiit U an excellent watered lot ; the

R^iiLFE CLENCH, !l Bi^avi^rdam creek runnig a fet 
Clerk of the Peace Ac. Ac. Ac. ♦Ivards in the rc ;r of the dwcllin

hope 
ansassinate the J

rested. He 
cieni hussar, and

NOTICE.
yai
house : There is likewise a small

i Apple Orchard in good ordcre with 
f many other frnrt trees. The terms 
of paviiient will be easy For

ten her.
Duke of WclI.n^iGn, ( At that time, t!ie EngHsh troops will 

go to Calais lo tTiiUik, and Uic Kuii 
named Cauiiion, aa.m-ij sunt to Dunkirk. AH the Ruitisn 

man of great ' • - •... , jhonexarelo be cedrd to lrs»ce_
pich’.y. It II lull xixerted tliat be w*» jjiuch are the reporu M.Cxmbry, fnim 
hovcnbylhc imrigucri of the Ncib- a rtviHCliU't lo^te.

.V.JXA 21—Lmo Pxri,

liartieulars applv to II. Fuirrliil.I. ['‘.‘•'Jvd far btyond Belgium, 
in the town of Niagaru, or to the j f^r will *oon b« expoicdm oj

.giiagfs

VETHEREAS by (he last will!;'in the town of N
y v and Testanifut of the late,’subscriber on (he pirmucs.

, RICILiRD P.VrnXSON, KMj.'j LI KK CAIlItOLL.
II i« bis life lime, of Sauilwith in (ho;! March 5d 1st.",. tf J

IVovinoe of Upper Canada, RubeM;i 
i{ Gillespie, V’illiam liilki.oc, and

flu* construction 
of (he Globes,

crUndsco be iheir.iirumrrir of ii»ctr re
venge ; but it appear‘d ccri ill, th-i ll 
rsm fications of the plot Utc not 

The
• ws*i wucni LTc cA|M/sLu}ri Opetl Csj’ — i 1 Th 
Wc sre also iuformrd tlirougn the satn? I 
channel, that the influence V| the H ‘

I-aw wlllbr iniiiieditaU y foil ill I t>ube Wellingiop l» cjtpected in 
gci.cra; j riiigiujuiiiaj^wdavs.- In coniequcTitw angc " • * • / , . ...

ihcc

tl.c^ pCiB Ihsl the relum of the Hao- 
tx- juveitan Contmgem el tbe Aimy rf Oc 
s>* ;|ciipsiiuo Ol France is decided uporiw— 

J .ronobra.uv . ,ep.ai pir,.l«nt,» 
cojnuy, tl/»i the r.i/tuIrCuUmwcus 

will rrfLri* home i * Auiumn.

X Uv-par----------- , ,— _ ----------J—0-—---------- -----------------—-^•www-jvjciicsi
hanecofthe Autbouiiesis mctiiiaieii j U impomui si uauoo nt tfJiirs le. 

commands of rmlicary divi ‘ *
».cj«.nuyauu xe-j I 01 ^ C . | *nd :n otl/er pizeex of militxry troM.-ti a It thoiigla t«xea;ii

laps, (he appointed hi, fithiciarj-lav | J.y THE SUUSCIJIHEI^S, ; "“'of‘-*"0 of il.e exilevu-lUlo coiue . ver lo xd/ue
UM' OI ! lie tvioDcs, aneient anil mo-'! {p**'‘*-'=*a*>d Lxceotor* of said Mill.’. ! *e decided upon > .nl in.i.ngsi ou.eri,fm-,i.t on Uie miifer.
dern History, Music, the Rudi- •'"^by rrqtu*st all pcrsonshav-'ri^Jf-H I"*.®*;"f ‘j Mxr.hvl s<.uii »iil not more;y belt.- T..e rinpi de.tii..J Ikw the voy.., „» 
meats. f Draw ia", Ac. jl '"5 upua said Estate to pre-^ A Ib'P’ of 1 horofil, ‘«r j ;o,cd r^nce, but reinvested wist l.is ^istovtiy of i!.e X. \V. I'Mexs^io^

,tically_Writins._>|^;‘»‘^^ li ftl* i^c comm.nd. of m.l«.ry di,iw«ns.ijtau.et.tber.mov.ioft!,e.llied trootl
Aniiimctie and Geo«rapb^ with

hi. goTcni.

Cecile de Caen, drove on the rocks be
tween the Prowl and Start Point, and <4 
went to pieces; nooe of the crow were 

At Yarmoo

meats»f Draw tag, Ac,
N. B. Fur the tuition ofof piiplL j 

of both sexes under 7 years of age, | 
■ ■ ‘1 he rc- ;only half the charge will 

quired.
. The Entrance Money will not 
lie rrqairrtl with pupils who coni 
Bence during the first quarter. 

Niagira, lUh March, 1SI8. tf3

said Estate to pre-' A ‘ cored to Fi
to we, dulv au it B*’.avcr Dams. .i:.ia.e at the ero«. ,

tlutniicatcd for payment; and alliT’****- leads in'in the Falls to j
Facme, wcix lu twil oo the nhkU 

March.

FOR SALE,
AT Tills OFFICE,

C'UUKCH CATECUISM, 
hu the Gross, Doxen, or

ujh4lM*n Irou* I rance. Tin*, I ift tircaUU.*.. I ut whkh wita 
ahi wiii ct imiiapcc in May laikm, is, ti.al Furto Ru4> will protatl* 

uiilaining five ! otxu as for as tit Daxdsh. So3t-«i be cedeu to a Nonheru Fo«cr lor
on Ibe b.wri liano*ciiau coDiir.Rcir* ; tui;j liwla f/Cwcsskn*.

M>m» and t,„ !«t.e other curpswiU rotaxihUU bep4em-,| Tl.« Ea.t Idowm have hcag

Marshal Souli will itoi 
ored lo France, 

sr»b*ts baion.
— .4X1 ; anu all'....... ............... - • ^7 a Flanders mill which has arri
iadcbled thereto are rcciuir-|| tbeiieadoftheLak^^* Alroiu ^ • red, we have a rcpctiiiM. of ihe state j An ar^ck from Lawer ElU, tUu4

to pay lo mr (beamouiit ofthfir! fe-Mn Hib** C nnlio- imeuiofan Imcmicd rem'jval of the tr- 7. *»>». - lia;
’ rc'^pi'HiVi* apcoimfs I roni;h. nnu* orevpifd by Mr Anm ! aty of Occujk4iM*n froo. France. Tid*, j m c rcaUu-*.. f ut whkh waxa co*.L^
I Debts due to the’said Estate inf '] l.rre U on the ; * '
the Flo vine e cf Upper Canada oi. dwelling hi*n'^r eontammg
the United bordering there-»**i‘*/ T.L ..n.! .u. f the oihcr corw wiii rtmaih uH f
on. mny h, ;,ui.l tu Groi^ Jscoh.ti n<x>«. •»>»> f»'»‘ “ her. ^ jl B/Ui.h ..ff,-<rx.hvm it c, n«d. Pv,..
Lwi. ol >amiwieh, .1.>Un A^kiii ami ; rt^m« abo © ^ a irafmiAHtr Mtelrg. Vcxterd.y iherr r oLara. Toe Loeden
James Goninn, Kxqr'»* of Aiuher-t-‘i Au. . . -nnU « » Tei^Dumer.u# ai*d rcxpccuulv ict»1uuc4».
burg m lu eiilur uf Uieni, tbrv be i (orlher meeting cfW bhisUiiixt ULwaulderB'; We ha*e recci.ed F*m jmp^ rf
log duly aulSoriBetl lo receive iht fke ^ acid m Fik.ace-)wdWednesday aral Tmii*u*y Uu. Thaw
twuiie aud grant aequiniiriues. ‘ JOHN A V >f. “ I ii,e pu pewe cf cousiderin^ tiow be*:: *tiie powiivciy the death ol the Dwarf J

MDFl' V'lT. i Tboroldy Febroa^y 'jiv a.celicrata the obrnnirgaf that om*y)'.\igicr*, kU a loihc
Mouticsil, March 20, Ibis! 12mSjj ***** iltcnsm aslegusrd wlit«»ty sr^i prcper-iiifur sreig* of six n«tke. ^ '

' _____ _______ _*x»roriiw.«rorfth« 3irttroru<l.i.a «Wtro«wHearowias



Pnft of Ml Addrasa^ropoMd ftr presentation 
to the Ptince BegTot—submitted to the eon- 
sideration of the people of Upper Canada, 
for animadvenion and amendment

To, lltn Royal HcGnxnf,GEOBGE, Peikcbof Wali*,Re-
GEXT Of THE UviTED KlVeDOM ,OE GeEAT EeITAIE ABO
Ieelakd, &c.

TAc HumAU Aidrcu of IjUuAUjmU a/ Uppcr^anada.
May it plcnne your lU^Al

The wbj-ct. of yottr Rcyal dwdlinf » Upper^aoH*. ■booM
ntr J 0O w-rn-de to g'lr^ nasttnnce. of ilxlr lenity, if the whole tmth lEd 
renchca the Thtm of their SArmgn. IU» loria^ Sol^u lufTC xtmoa 
to helm that the trath ha»not been told.
' During three years of war, Upper^Canada vni expoeed to the fwagee of 
a (K.wcrfUl ami* inreierate ffje. Tlie Cwmomcot of the jolted Stales bad
been long concerting the ioTasion of this^Frorince: basilic prrpswatkms A- 
frainst it, had been long masked under other derngOM; and at last the ae- 
ciimMbtM torrent ufriolenre burst on «!ie defoicekss children of the Iri- 
ti.h Empire Nor were they aaaaiW by Cbeoetpoto of war alone. Anmaidi- 
uus ProcUmalioo preceded the best of the enemy-forgetfol orhonor-^ 
gardless «f humanity * and, daring to seduce the Sabjeeu of Briubi from 
their true allegiance. The Subjects onSritairt remained dauntless and firm. 
It -4faa mrt liir properly tl.at they rose againU the Inrader : tbe Inrader 
mould hare spared to Uiem their property. Tf^ flew to anna in defame 
of the Kighu and Sorcrcignty of Britain. Twice had the American Stand- 
ar-d Iicrn p.lantrti in Upper-Canada. while yet but a hamlful of British troops 
aided llic natire battalions of ilie Prosince twice did these raw batta
lions ware the laurel of sielory orer the prostrate Intruders on. their sod 
nm second year of war ssw Canaria conlendtng m.th yet Utile aasistanee 
from tlw pxrent statethe second year of war saw her somt confirm
er! m tlicir virtue, aial sliU more dctermiiicd to resUt Wires and chil- 

■ dren harl fled from their homes, the face of the country was laid waste, aivi 
the fire of revenge was sent forth to consuinmi*tc distrrM and misery j— 
iiili was t!.e .pint of iIk* jauiple uiicxUngUid.cd-sUll did it bum with pat- 
r.otism and Inyaltv.

Mt«nui*Hnr Md te««r I»di «r ae CMn. «h> ginr

h»ekySiM.-, «o*k»port«i «ftali-eS«»«»rf.
pMta»to(S>t< ikvdM.«r#.iM>ii

llKir d, i> AiKrica. a bchdi WB
toToar

ora«e •« fai. «*. •» fc*o»
Wtidi, «ln (Mcd. hni^ - <

ti« «Kiuir, ly d»fc«a ««hi. a IV>
denMicwsd* ; aqr, thae I

litaaafbt
. »e«aa.arir ardidketiariBd
Mer tbi> mtoB of mlonl Mrfwiduiafrwii dtcrcvil

Maadwidi thepft.of«K 
Ue: da^acfaliuiiy p,«rw«,taf^^gd»t thefi« e»t«*«fra-
pMi^ iRaiwincMl ia «lad<

l6«.the>gdiere«Mnr. axgabcfinr
.tmcthtodiamutk p*«pb of 0-d. froa their «»d.Ab<»-.

The iaaediMc hterfaeaa of Toa^ Beril ffiffanae a%htdo mmek 
dxtkoiftinferib, ad might «b<dt)r 
ihetystemof

TBEMINT.
Xmawi, ro:

Mtecii SsMakk 1

,i>thel«l|
aU*ho«erergratlri<t»dlhe (a-perit, of Upper 

«hidib>*e their net in the origiMi oonrtitntionofthe Frorinee, end thae
anoaipbe leaoad hjr the tatafeMe of the Britith FttliuMM. i

Dapl7P(netr.tederhhtha.. ■ndaatierioalrineliDedto
l»a acb nadiidehage. .padilp tSkled. the'loed nd^ectt ofBrituH
dweirmg in Oppa Craed., a* uke Ihn extaadinHy »tq> of anding

to bar tbU W.the rbione, »d bnaWjr enttat Tour
Ropot ft>ghoea to give ar to the detmilt uhieh it uriU be a theL- poverto 
«Uu:»b0Te ell, that Tour BopilHighaaTOild, hnaedietelp. tend out

n<l Inp
Up tl« third jar. eveip ri.k of eomioeft wa «t a end, for no* the j 

Rritiah midt poured into the Prarioca i and pence *a pnicUiaed, —bra

Hto th» Pavioee o a««..n.., eoo.i.4ng of diierat nd «ia 
Ijnen of buaineu wrf tefcnt, uho theU h. eboreeTeTp inSnenee heat end

ubo nup be iamicted to make enqukp ietp eU the I

war vraa no l-m(rer to be feared 
It ia. no* more than thr« yeara aince thefi *a a en-I of »a. hut, atrange 

to a.», thrw vean, of peree hare manifeaied ro appeann  ̂of affection or 
tare fn.m tl-- mother countrp t. tl* taadaa. CoauDereU treaUa hare 
teen made. aItogetl*r .neglectful of Britiah intemta, hereGoremmat 
tranaactiona. which naed togir, ipirit to trade and hulualry, are at a atand: 
trrmpa are withdrawn j fortifleationa are auffried togo to
are abroad loo aboeking u he repcatad m the Boyat aar.

May it pleaae your Hoyal Highnea to Haten calmly to the enmplainta and 
prieraneca of the people of Upper Caiuda, who aie fully aaaurrd that your 
Iloyal llighneat hu been kept .gnorant of meat important trotha.-«bo are 
wrll ar.urrd of the grneroua dispoaitiooa of yoor royal l«-.rt, and of your

It wa. matter of much prorocation to the people of U.ia Prwrlnee, to ace. 
even dm which afforded aueh atriking proof, of tlwir loyaltr
•r* •«“ l»n.e. higldy rating tU mer.t of regular troop.,
4^lejihe tribute, due to Canarlum lerie., waa unfairly let down. Nay the 
pr.neiple.of the moat loyJ aubjecUhere, were often atigm.tiaed by Brit, 
iah tilhrer., igm.rMt of huoun cliuwcler, and .till more ao oreiremaUn. 
ee. winch allici .t. in th.a part of the w«ld. It w„ not «> with the im- 
IBorta! Drnck. lie jiudy appreciated Canadian worth i and bia mclnory 
wJl happil.v lung chm-iah. i,. the mind, of the Canadi«. people, a due re. 
gw.1 fur the genuine apirit of a BriUah wJdier. at onae generoua and 
hrare.

aV. B. irtmemt» ADDRESS, mfirr/y
diftrat from fie ahace, it u rryvifeitflM a copy maybe dineted T* 
•• Mr. John Ross. Niagara.’' Qar tbe Dietriet CammitIttJ md it it 
alw requrUed that fUporit of TauMf ««fwg», afafiag claf ftntmt

lod thEi tbe chest «rw phioiii , 
buTfhcElM thecrovftrwi^ 
nued-^A sirooe report h«Bfa^ ^

Estbe
dmt
inec

______ tboamody thtreefs
ismbor in the Ctirtc eC Edinbiirfh

:isr?E±rc*&irtS£S!3re,,,.
■“ Sitmd,, »h..u.7«, u» n,ui. aSmMor 18, or, •••
were tTMifared to London j tnd It to coririn, tBtt »t tto

^**”*fe^ef toK«eh forcort^
Mdhwlbeen drpotkod tbere; nnd tlio room on brdnr op«^ 

a t^utugement or Uie orUcte^ tnd imm lU
art Ofpuated to act « lUpraeatatait, Ckrkt, aad Cinatmitee Men,

<^ttr
meetings art ktU,

qSmUyorduat, tbont «ix inche» thick, wltlunit,toU to ths i . 
|?ame ewidi ton in which might hate boon left in 1707. That cm- ; 
miiMan only warranting a search for recorda, ofwiMhnaoo weiw . *
found in the Crown room, the Commtosionertdidnot think th«n- #

.....................
From’Eorope.

PROTEST.
Drawn uphy Lord Erakine, and ugoeil by hto Lordship and 

the other Lord, as below, and .entered on tbe Joumala of tbe 
House of Lords, against tbe hidemnity bUI.

OltSEVTMEMT, ;
Becauto it ts imnifcit that there btt been no widely tpretd tni-

lorouf conspiracy, nor even any extendre diMffectkn to the gor- 
ernment, suicc the sect cl committee, wboae renort U tbe aolecommittee, wboae report U tbe aole 
foundation of this proccedmg,doihc«iMlvetezprcM their aaOifac. 
lion in dcUrcriDg their decided ofNaion, “ihai not only the coun
try in general, but in those diatneu where the designs of the dis- 
affected were the most aciirely and unremittinfcly employed, Ute 
great body of the people had remained untoinud ereo dnrinr pe
riods of the greatest internal dificttlty and distress statmgjurm 
ther Qs facts, “that the tniorgents ware not formidable by ihcir

the Linguag 
And particularl

used by many persons engaged in this enterprise, 
ly by their leaders, left no room to doubt thst their 
the Overthrow of the established Eovernment. vet

Tlic Iciyd Tohabhants of Upper €»nuU would di«Uiu to notice the mm-
reprrtrnutKiU, of lud.TiduaU. so contrary to notoriou. troth, if tIicBe hMl , , u»* .. . ----------------------
not olmotrely conrp.red, with otlicr c.uk., tu le.ren tbe regaM. which l"i. ^' * u"V* '' •*' **‘»«>l*shed gOYetnmcnt, yet
ahuul l ,ub.,.t Wtween Briti.l, ...hiect,, here and .. u______‘I?'* !»>»»» “'’I'ct. were etrtravegamt when compered with the in-

The loyal .uljccta »f HU M.jciiy in c pper uaniuj., .uttered gr«rou.ly,l in the villages through which they psssed, e Strong indiiBositk.^ 
during .lie war. in tlic.r pro,n:rty. wij many were bereft of ilieir HL A «. I being m.nife.ted against thrir cusTend project, l«,e 
lemn inre.tig.iion on Ou. aubject, took place: the eUim, of aufferer. were j; hsd thrown away their pikca br/ore ttm mituary ap/untd, sjid that 
autlienticaled ; wul there wa. every reawm to e.peci that recompeoce would l -n t‘<e Brat .hew of force, bad dispciaed-their leaders MteniDt- 
immrdiatrly follow; yvi notliinf has followed, hut de Iky and ^ rally f hem.** ^
•urriy, if there i, among mankind, a sinjfl« principle of jaatice, thu ia one jl I^ccause in SUch S StSte of thiols SO COnsoIiogly described 
Ihil the iiHl.riiluala of a nation ougiit not, partially, to bear the wei,fht of ihc conuniltcc, and ao almost ludiaously dcalructlTC of every 
public ealamilv,--aurrl.f, indiruluali who have expoaed the.r live, fur rebellion, Of dingtrcUS insurrection, more espe-
eromem. ah«„M mn be di.gu.ted, with flushng Kovernment rwrardlea. of * Kovemment supported b, such in uniainied peo-
Iho.c verj [irinciplea, which it ia inteiKled to atutain. Tlic people of tbia ^ immense military force. We ettmot but think that
Pruruice are well y^arw, Uiat their fellow «ibjects at home, aro prosaed | sUnmng course OSght in wise policy to have
liaM with tasatxm . sm, f.r i. it frem the. wi.h that reUf.houU he HT.rdJre, by' , r ^

seises sotbotssedto open tbe chest, which wu euppoMd to 
ttin tbe regdto uf iheto sneient kingdoim To as<«rt^ die eii*.
tenceef iboM interesting symbols, and to allsy tbo inkatiaB of 
natm^ jeslomy, donto respe^^ 'J

it seems, recently issued to hu Grace the Dnkaof Bucctouclfe ' I 
--------- Jan, and tbe pttocipal Officers eS »Loid.Lientenant of Mid Lothton, i 

State for Scotland, and the reapccUso heads of tbe Courts of Uw 
and legal bodies, and Lord Proroat of Edinburgh, and other gem 
tiemen recommended by official ailuationt oflmportance. diree- 
ting them to open the Crosm I proceed to open tbe .cbcit 
in which tbe regalia are said to hare been deposited, to make 

- . of dSTin.search for the same, and to report the issue 
hto & H. the Prince Regent.

f their inquiries ta
rrom tbe "Bmfgnml” fir6tted ct St. Lone, M. Uk, info 

EXTRAORDINARY PERSEVERANCE.
Doctor Ssmuel Peters is now wsidng st Prsire de Chien, (he 

epper milhiry Post snd Setdement on the Misaiaci|de, for tbcpcf 
mission of Uie proper Auibmhy to hold Council with lodtoa*.
His ubjuct IS to gain their eonsem for fahn to settle dSTTract of 
Und M ^ke Piper giren by thrm to the celebre^ lonathaa 
Csrrer. Doctor P. is upwards of 81 years of age.lo formerif 

« H*brot, Con. and to one of those pbo re^ to Engtoal 
during the Amenctti Rerdutionery Struggle, snd for his toyalir 

v’*"* iheXtog. He was elected
• Cheptoln teone of the Briitob ConK,

scquslnted) sfirr be hsd been disappointed in baring bis Grant 
•“ ^'*^"*'“'^•*'*"*‘>‘>7 “«e MiniMry that he 

had spent all ius property si:d meana of support, in fruitless at- 
*7* •>?“ « K*”" W.W* clHm in^
J**® supported him through a

?“*'*.»*«*** *«rtes of troubles unul by the influence o“his
^^s, he brought the Petition before the King in Council who 
” piesKd to grant it 'C*!*- C- •»«» »hcr taken sick snd 

^ed^t betore his Death, be ssstgiied to Doet P. all hto right 
“ • »««unerstion for his expence end trouWe, onlymquutogUm D^7irmmrmi;;vrsc&":^^

ICM to remove, by a single 
liUiont of acre, of fertile 1of acre, of feriUe \*ni lie. here. At the disposal of | Wimber* upon doubtful testiroon?, that 

upon Uie emi t of wlneh. put owder pr^r manage. I «ce with s salaUry terror and foixo. 
r cl«ma of luy.l ,u8«re. eouH Sr imanlly wlrancea i h M Beesuse the departure from this i

r iTupU.nrd of.
,our Uoval lligbne.a. 
ment, ivit only tlie fair cl
b.it VA*t hum. could be raused for the uOgOroieuK 
Uic rnetTAse of revenue to UnUUl.

Anotlser grio*wice, nifonifiratiiig tho neglect of g 
•f I prK r CaniJa is equally notoritati ; and roust be still

r^al/tcbte offewlert rather than deUyed pioceedingacu pi feeding* a?miim 
rmxhe courts of Ju». rolKl.t*’.T •‘“MKhlio tfor'I^d,"^^^^I^thfog'd^CT

frcl.iigi of y.nir Royal irghnett.
men of Uiis Province, who were armed in iu iWfiroce, bad, 

of tlicir (Ximmandera, that laud 
nr ices,
ily confided in. the Pari:-

The y
for their spiriKxl comfvet, the p 
Wf.uld l>e grar.trtl them, a» a rvwarl for thrii 

, la pn ;u»:et! ; and slIcT Oii* pn>fn:*e waa

j!R«rous dircipect.
♦ih. ficouae cren when tbe act of Habeas Corpus is ruapeod- 
^uuons of crideDcess hliniaters bare uneroidably relinquiak-.-mfere. that lami ZT *>.

a. w»> u wa.- ... 7?^ ?“** .”«•«•» «'»y “ *wld be ju« warrams for
r. 1..J - .u- I “ wdiosry times, the eoly legal effect of tbe

• iwermpted tbe pregress cffecitos 
Siocc the return

amen: uf I pprr Can.J. pa»«l an rs.rw.rtl,nary Uw,.» U* fercof raUbluh. ‘̂ta del.,* weVif tl^^^

sSSSss„ age and jt.EimiUcs, tbcexucme 
msnimcuntsble difficuliks qf the undertaking.

nine ia h7Tt ' P”'g»x«»«a »» isr as shore stswd, and so san- 
“f^etess, thst in a Utter to the writer of this, for in- 

*!• *»7». “ I «xpeci to build next Samrocr, a Saw
«d nnti^Ii jMs.'u lpIcA. that the md.tia [uaa IwyTMid the from»rr. With
iho'C pritfiaiBcs, arJ m olxvIicr.ee to tins bvr,^^the oiilitia paaacvl brrogxl the 
fr Hit cr vr tn alscrity ; yet, since the poacc, the prewler part af them haw 
»>ccn duoti tbe pledge of ihcir cxlraordinary •erviCes, and the I*H b un- 
j’nily xiiltiMM

Such mgratiitidr-auch cl si.onor-sueh cmira ia policy, yw Bmi High- 
rx-Ns may U w, il avMihc l. could not cxivt, wuh<ait mnotdmMTj mflueneca ; 
ar b wer. yor K.tyat Highness suffuicntK inform-d as to thcw», and of die 
true o.;i*c oi I p|aer Gi^ada, wr flaiur ouracUw*. mo*t important charters

utick. thereto-,,. w V vcMAa*. uicrciortg thst t g«»

propoAcd to Pir.

|«wd iLcnioriows Uitgaiity are equally unp^oiecwd, cm Iht fofoTfc

« 'vd l sn^i-ddy i .kc phxe, as well for the gVjty of the Throne, aa fcr the
b tX* lt» sU?.jf>ClS.l

Pv--no tlx- hi> J subjects cT Hit 'l-jes?y ftxrely to aay as mtach, at the 
t •r-u,t tmu-, on Oil. .ubject, aa ma> uulucu Vuur Kan* ««h«« to «cd« 
•itrpjiry to be m»dr.

Toe l*.xb ..I ibc Crown in l>prr Carvadii, aft of iaamtaae extent, not only 
stmehm^rdtitnbctm,, bat acattered over tW P.rorroce,; 
kr.d inicrr!i-xra witk pr.%aic pni>erty. alrtsdy cwllivated TW d-*piaaJ ofi
t!. , UihI .. Ivlt i

•* .^stu sgre. timt'.hita
o^uac^pi,,cie. are setusUy in force, and’entrsor,^ 

wx ^ supprtssioo, secrecy amid m all c7-
•7 <>• juatified, yet we nerur should convcM to iu camimi.rtn.
S W»S ^ «»eim » pr^

____ ^“'7 of Monroe, and Territoty of Petrysyt-

_ » (A-. Y. Cabmbk*.) /
-Ufrer/r^?a‘*! *‘-

P‘»“>»««rwhUstiVi»««l ihe taS^
***^ occenjta./ r„«,* to such secret and

Muiirtcr. a. Uiiwr, wL. .re pal|»My ignorant of

....... .... * h condemn, wnce the
bcUvnl, hnive tvHi- cvMiverud the tnisl rep.wed m ibcm to purpoeev of ael-i 

The hcirndhprus abuses, in this dcjwtinmt, Tsrt-r sotne y«sra ago to 
sua“, a p ?c**o] us mstrvu. rwAg^. Midc. lUl u.- Ix^nae Mj.iw^crs Whsrly iro. 

a p»*e ! rchif rtierna o„ tlic UndC cnmcd vrf Upper Canada. These, hewer,
. ,bwve by »t» means rrmored the eVa; and a system of patratvage a«kd favour- 
. U-rro, m the d.tposal of t!ie Crown Ur:i*, slallexista. alUigrtber deatroetive 

ret tituile, wkI virtuous frd.ng, m ihu managtroent of puMsc aflkirv 
mdead, Lsa rtMchmX aucha he^gbi in Ou. Pnnntoc, thal il iij

,.|1- - .

M"* SheUers,
^^ onle« theccoductoCiutnmtAtefi

c ure Mtcctaslul peeo. 
tl^ M security to

' “^llhehccd of their hbelfous compUtou. 
^2^ King, Auctand,

Gruar^o.
U«*d*ntoto. Ramlyn.

SSKri^2r"'-p’- •n«.«i.ti...i..b.»«.i.,
»«ke^£^.!!5r **«> hMdahip, we aksU here rmlqia

-itoe hetoTTKJ^J^f ?•".** “
iroot

milm krin. 1 ■ "*
betew (he SpHBsk

who new ^ UBpcmUreg MuiBi, Tbe MkkEMickiets
frEied m Mn^ ***T*^®* ••^e cocmiderrd bowUeg

W here returm^ m ibeir homer} 
aa ^ wubom a itrwke. Th«

are n— ta*r J*°* .*«»toted to on our pwt. 1 do not lUak therw
•• The. vw_ Efriitiac «t.

M » ptoce'u SSSto.-"” ^ toBAle, merely 1 bclirre



LamlonFcti. 10.
■RfiGAUA OF SCOIXAND. 
krc haw the i*«Mttre to anouw

Ijundei^one die eefcmony (rfVHMjkdoeay toil
I i L the! imblic, th« ^ eiaiainatWD of

i; ^ «u Mtended with complete nic- 
: «sfc! Nothing was foeml m the room

, Sd hew found. The C 
.ceohhDS to the tenorSjS'Jr-fS'.sss'ai

It wa» found to conuiu the 
C.WO, Sceptre,^. Sword of State of 
Scotland,anawe****" the moat minute 

to their deacripUon in the 
•talU)0,26UiVla«cb 

in AUbef't Her.mB
^Mry, toL S, and more recentW m Mr 
TlH^paiH.'. late publtcauou from 

of the JeweUlhee
the

Recflfdi of ^ JcwcUfficc. There 
wMilioiiilwrodof office, of which 
ibc pccflIUr tt*c ii not yet asccrtiiucd

Riported Projects.
It if re|H)rted that Gens. Lallemand k 

Ri|aod, aod mJy other Frenchmeo, 
have arrived at Galvestown, from PhiU- 
deli^owith warlike stores and tooUfor 
brnbandr/. 3000 more emigrants were 
expected. It is conjectored, they intend 
to form a sattlemcnt atTampico, beyond 
the River Grand. It is said, .Silver ore 
has been found near the Colorado.
M was rumoured at New Orleans, A- 

• 1, that French^Txiles in the United
^,bad formed a plan for taking pos- 

^snon of the Spanish Pto%-irice ofTexas, 
and perhaps the adjoining country ; and 
Ibata fond had been subscribed to defray 
the expense, to which Mr. Girard had 

‘ given »50,000, and Joseph Bonaparte, 
Marshal Grouchy. &c. had contributed 
largely. It was added, they had offered 
to recogdise the authority of Old Spain,

being crowned bj the P<^. 
It may be remembered that 
when his holiness pul Ihe 
crown upon the head of Bon
aparte, he was compelled to 
db this office. Bonaparte de- 
claiW that the hely father 
might choose betweena jour
ney to Paris and a retreat to 
a conrent. There is no rea
son to faelieTe that Louis ever 
made such a demand npon 
the Pope : or, that if he had 
made such a demand, the 
hply father would be intimi
dated into an acquiescence. 
Further, as tlie Pope has al
ready put the crown on the 
bead of Bonaparte, it is pro
bable that during the life 
time of thiit Emperor he 
would put the same crown 
on tlie brows of another ! If 
a question shoald arbe (in 
case'the Pope had done this 
to both of the contending 
parties) which of these had 
the best papal right to the 
throne, how could this ques
tion be decided !

UnnchwasalhnNmUe 
She mored &om the Stocks 
with an easy^ nnintemipted 
descent into the water,amidBt 
the cheers, of n numerous 
concourse (^spectators. In 
the opinion of go6d judges, 
tile construction of thb ele
gant Boat, does honor to the 
master Mr. Hemy
Gildersleave, who was

^ NOTICE!

NewYorh, April 07-

^ 00 Certain conditions.
The N. Y. Gazette suspects it is in

tended to raise a Throne for Joseph.— 
It was rumoured in England, that the 

British Government was to pay Spain 
in ships for abolishing the Slave Trade. 

The British ParliaiiieDt has. voted
15.4501. for SieriraLeoDo: 13.440 Nova 
Scotia; 10,800 Upper Canada; 6,757 
K. Brunswick; 5,485 Newfoundland ; 
S.7G0 Prince Edward’s Island ; 2,190 
Cape Breton ; for the Civil Establish-

A bill t6 ihdSimiilV Ministers for their
proceedings when the Habeas Corpus 
Act was auspended, has b«
^c Britisk Parliament by a large

en passed by 
a large nia-

ThC Princess of of Wales has brought 
a suit in Chancery against the assignees 

r, the Duk -ke of Brunswick.of hv brother,
•Ilieiuit was reaii^ on groonds, wliac^

ETii Hr XT, Esq, formerly of Bos- 
has been c.xamined before a Com-

from delicacy, as is said, were not pub-

Set

mittee of the British House of Commons, 
on the number, utility, &c of the Steam 
Boats in the U. S.

The author of Wavcrly, Guy Manncr- 
ing. Tales of my Landlord, and Rob 
Roy, has already received, as bis half 

. of the profits of the sales—104,000 dol- 
lars.

The ship Minerva, from Liverpool for 
N. York, which put into Ullapool in a 

> very disabled btatc; afterwards took fire 
and 150,000/. worth of goods were de- 
atroyed. It was supposed about a fourth 
part of her cargo would be landed. Tlie 
ship was run on shore, and fragmenUof 
goods were washed on the beach from 
the wreck.

The Seneca and Oneida Indians from 
the United States, after performing for 
a short time at Liverpool, had procecd-

day later from London.^By the 
arrival ofthe fast sailing ship Atlanttc,
from Liverpool we have received a Liv
erpool paper uf March 27th, conUining 
London dales to the evening of the 26th, 
we have only room this day for the fol
lowing items,

N London, May 25.
A near relation of ours who had resid

ed twelve years in France, has just ar
rived in London, and informs us that the 
Veto pronounced by the King, on the re
cruiting law, is by many *»f the Lest 
friends of the Bourbons, considered as the 
death-warrant of their dynasty.

Itvras understood, that all the Mar- 
shiils of France, were under strong
pressions of indignation against the King 
for this extraordinary application of the 
power with which he is entrusted under

rrOIE int BegC. «f lisMb W-
X iki»wyipartdeoaTbm«i7»tlie 44ii of JiiM mx4 a 10 o’eltdt

«r tke fotCMom OB tke ploiu oTHi- 
leploeeaowiiMb 
boue foriBorfy

llwl  ̂at or iiew the ploee ao wbM 
tSe goTenuMiat

will bo held respoofllhle that them- 
bore Nodeols otteodedto, oad Ibot 
the; anK»r,eqiiiived ac UieI««Di-

^ order, 
ANSELM.

nac. On Friday, the Char-| ,_____________
1818. 

aw 11
lotte was toweddownto King- 
ston, where, we understand, 
she will bu completed, «nd 
ready in a few days to com
mence running. Those who 
wish for the prosperity ofthe 
Province, especially of the 
towns, sillages and townships 
adjacent to the river St Law
rence, and the bay of Qiunte, 
will doubtless consider the 
extension of steam nariga- 
tion, to waters so well adapt
ed to it, a subject of real con- 
gratolation. The destined 
route of this ftew SteamBoat, 
seems not likely to interfere 
with that of the Frontenac, 
but to accommodate adifier- 
ent range of coun^. Whe- 
ther these enterprizes even
tually prove profitable or not,

NOTICE
TS iMreby given (o the Owners of 
X Swine, that hr the Prorineial
Statute, 4S Geo. Sd Chap. 10, they 
are liable to a fine of Two Dollars 
for eaob Swine that shall bo found
at large in the town of Qneenston, 
and on eomplaint being made to any 
of the Magistrates the penalty willthe Magistrates 
beenforoed.

Queenston, 1st May, 1818. 11 tf

to their respective propne- 
tors, they are calculated to
promote the pubHc gUod, by 
increasing the facilities of 
passage and transportation. 
With this view of their ten-

JU8T PUBLISHED,
Aqd for sale at this Office, and ni 

varions Stores,
pBiaCirUS A.VS PnoCEBDIWGS 

or THE
INHABITANTS

DISTBICTo^NIAGARA,
TOR ADDRBSSIlfa

ms BOYAL HIGHNESS THE 
PRINCE REGENT,

KESPECTIHO

i^blio Ndtieerara'oatias?;
Goal
the saai Bot to eneod Tta (
Delian & to bo paid by iast 
Tho waUsto bo citfier Brick or
StOBO.

Tln sanewill be i 
George HamUtoa,
oTth^saidDittriotttHu 

ByordorofthocSErt,
JAMES CROOXS, Cha>n. 

G. ROLPH, Qerk ad the peace. 
Hamilton, Slit 1818. «wt«

To Let,
l^ROM sir to twdre months, tba

johXclark.
N.B. All persons are hereby

tWl0

Noticeo

CLdlMS of Sufferers in WdE. 
LAJ^DS to mUTlJMEJC,

Aim THE
GEJfEBAL BE.VEriT

UPPER CANADA.
PRICE-One ShilUng, Ualjfa*. 
Niaiara, May 14, 1818.

For Sale,
»lency,we cordially wisli them 11 rjpiLVT ratoable •" ■*"*
success. ^__ being^enorlb*hdfoflo^^

the Dew constitution.
The Buenos Ayres priv.aleer, La Pa- 

riota, has captured no less than 24 sailtriota, has captured no less than 24 sail 
of Spanish ships, and galleon, with 
1dhllars on board, m flic neigh
borhood ofthe Canary hies.

Cfte spectator.
Thursday, May 1818.

Since the Meeting of Township Repre
sentatives at SL Ciilharine’s, a striking
change is observable in the public mind, 
as to the propriety ofaddressmg His Roy
al Highness the Prince Regent, on
the state of the Province. All appear 
aiicc of contempt and derisnm of tin

averpool, had p
ed to London, and were engaged for e.x-
hibiiioD at Dniry-lane Theatre.—Bod/on

J?oc5fdrcr, f AT. Y.J May 5. 
/‘ire.—On Saturday morning list, 

the Flouring mUl. in this village, own-
ed by Messrs. F. Brojon Itf Co. logelh 
er with Urge quantities of wheat and 
flour, were destroyed by fire. Loss es
timated at about 820,000.

has now died away ; and, envy 
ice, which found play against an 

seem now completely to be 
since the elrenglh of the coun- 
sled in the cause. Even those 
situations under Government, 

though, by a strange per- 
iment some of them fancy 
speak out, would he a de- 

of disloyalty. Some are held 
back by more rational conclusions, think-

THE STJIAM BOATS.
On Tuesday, the Malsham, arrived 

at this Port, from her wimering ground 
at Bouchervillc; as also, the Car or 
COMMIRC, oo Thorricy. The .:.n..

ing, that, should the old system of pat- 
continue, ihevronage and favouritism continue, 

might lose their pensions, plof es, or w< 
shipful honors : thus, Milton s picture 
sin and death is recalled to mind, by sub- 
siantial and real experience. Every sen
sible man must know llmt tins country 
cannot be retained to Britain, without a 
radical change of management; and, with 
this knowledge, it becomes the duty of

DEFEAT OF GEN. DouvA*. "“j.™ ij 
There can now be but liiilc doub* ,,,,,, p,;n« 

of the illustrious tnd renowned Gen.
Pablo Morillo having immor/a/ized him
self by a splendid victory over the “ stu
f.id Simon Boiwar^* as he is very prcii
ly styled in the Carraccas Gazette 
Uth March^for he states in his official 
dispatch to the captain General of V'en- 

^czucla that his traops for “ three dayt 
past had lived on toothing,’but co/d 
lio/k, and that they were so “ ful 

of his m
beat a doien of Bolivar’s”!! I This ac-
patrioiihm that one of his men could

I a
tion of the General with the rebel chic!
arc much more briUizni than ihost 
of Auiiterlitzor Waterloo. In his offi
cial dispatch the General states his en 
tire lr.8^ to be “/re kitted andfou* 
nooundeiT Well might the go d pcop!; 
of Carraccas, rcjoice—and shout G/c
rious .VesM fyr the Spaniards.

Te:er«piu

' ^TIIEPOPE. 
Soihc astonishment

to the Prince by manifesting towards him 
affectum and confidence.

4Vhat. may we suppose, would be the 
feelings of His Royal Highness, were he 
informed, that iu'a cerLiin remote cor- 
ner of His Majesty’s dominions, arhilra 
rv power had grown to such a height, 
that even Magistrates crouched beneath 
its dismal sh:uie, and; under the maste
ry of continued sycophancy, coveted ihr 
shade, only to bide persoiial infirmiLev 
of which they had a lively ronsciousiic--- 
Sir Peregrine Maitland, liiiored unde 
ibe high minded NVrllmgum, is not like 
ly to be so very indulgent to such woi 
Thipful geniLniiii, as some Coveroor’s 
who have preceded him.

been expressed in the Lou
don p'lkpcrs, that the preseiii 
monarch of France has not

KINGSTON, April SS 
The Bay River Steam 

Boat Cn Aifi.oTTE,hnilt at tin 
same Ship Yard where the 
Frontenac was huilt, in the 
Villageof Earnest Tom n, was 
lannrhed on Wednesday, the 
52d instant, ith most of he.

MONTREAL, April 25.
THE WEATHER.

Etrly on Uit SMurdty mominf, ■ 
low worm Kt in from the Eattw«r8,
hich conUnued without intermiiuon ______jt,, ~

45, in the third ooneessiori of the 
Township of Atocaster, one hundred 
acres of whieh are under good im- 
provemeut: a handsome yonog or
chard of of two hundred bearing

mors snow fell in this storm than 
during the winter; had it fallen dry 
in severe weather, it would have be

rflHfi lubscriber takes tbU op-
X porl«ilty,of«lYi.togERper.

e storec of Mr.tons indebted to the storec ef Mr. 
St. Geom nt UtieeniloB and Fort 
Erie, while nnder the oai« of Mr. 
John Bignr, to pav tbe ABonot of 
bii respire debto/to Mr. Dnrid
Stegma. at Niagar^ im»«dlately, 
as he 1* now prepariac InstraetMoc 
to sae aU defaaltert witbeat exeep- 
tiote*

W. W. BALDWIN,
Q.Sl^OEORGE. 

York, April *7,1818. tfl®

Dissolution ofCopartnerslup.
npHE Copartnership hitherto nad 
X sUn existing under the firm of

LOJTG anA CRTSLBB,
will expire by mutual ngreemeat, 
the 15th day of Juae aow aext eai 
ing.

from 16 to 18 inebts deep. On Mon-; fence ; also a never fulling Spring 
da, morning, it wes 8 inches deep on | of the most pare water; the caid 
the flat Adds. The roads and streets |' Farm lies within half n mile of the

THEY beg lenre to reqaest nU 
those indebted to them in any wbe, 
to enO and settle their respertira

medli.m,.Wortri.leLogHouse 
and n good Garden, with pi«ket

for tome days ha»e been intollerably li village of Ancastar, and is of m good 
bad. From itie range of the Thermo- j! ,„ii a„y ihi, district. ALSO,
ter, it will be seen that the weathe. has 
been cold ami beckward since Sunday, 
and there has not been a day in this 
month iudicauve of spring —/fero/d.

out to be very tnning. i no 
is taking in freight, and will elart for 
Quebec on Sunday rooming ; the Car 
is al«, loading, and will, we arc tn d. 
oi-occed to Queoec, on Tuesday. The 
i ^uwDnnnCKK. tnd the CaLZDO-Ladt Shebbrooke, and the 
.VIA, we are inf..rmed, lie high and dry 
on one ofthe Islands-, it will therefore 
cost some time and consjder-ble ex- 
l>ense to get them launched.

Murillo the royalist gener- 
iJ, in some old despatches 
concerning his fighting in 
the vicinity of Caracchs, 
states that he attacked two 
hundred patriots outof which 
he killed two hundred and 
nftv. He savs his men fight 
almost M ithout eating, wid 
that they are wholly de.>titnte 
of shoes. 'Fltey must beat 
Falstaff-a rag^ regt. all to 
i.ieces__Wash. Uaz.

a i'tmtinuahom of tin 
r^ioomefonsard

Tie fJhunng
tut of Suisenhtn. L-O t./r-eywr wrc. 
tke AprUm the luumskip cj Cram i

Rufus Wrizht 
Umes Walker 
John Gotdd. jcn. 
\ndrru Ramicr 

HaiUcIl
’.acot) V'aiiuUUM 
\ndrev Gi>x8aal« 
}. UlcOdtenuMi 
!). McDinald 

hn-.ri.vn Batnc*
‘ac.'l Stull

B. M. Pauling 
B^nj. Pickard 
Robert Pne^
John M. Mu fr 
.Alexr. CampbeU 
Gevirge Yocora 
James Thrall 
James Johnson 
Ei;ad NVkseixn 
J Ilmism.er, 
JrLo McNabb

one bumired ami thirty-one acres of 
land in Flamborourh-East, being 
part of lot No. 9 and 12, in the first
concession thereof, fortj acres are 

laufla mostdu-under iinprovemcntp 
rable stream of water running thro* 
said Farm ; on which there is a new 
GRIST MILL and SAW MILL, 
both built in the sommer of 1810, 
and are in good eondiUoi^ there b 
also a very commodions Frame

mgdeinaiids,wiU be pleased topre« 
wmt (hem for puymccl. NicgErm, 
5tb May, 1818. tflO

B.M.LONO.
B. M. CRT8LER.

Take Notice,
fl^UE Mb Begt. LiBculE militi* 
X will parade on the 4(h Joao 

Bcxl, at 11 o'clock ia the forcwmii 
at the twnal plaeo. .near the More of 
Henry Nelle. la Grimtby; where It 
ic hereby ordered, that erory offi- 
eer. BOo-eommlMioaed offiaer aad

House built near the Milli. ThI. 
situation is one ofthe moM eligible 
io Ibe Prorince, as it lays within
hair n mile of Burlington Bay, and 
only three miles and abalffrom the 
ouUel, and boats can come up with
in one hundred rods of themUl Uil;

and boats can come i
the many advantages attending the 
snid situation are loo numerone to 
mention, but n more pnrlieular do- 
seriptlwmnybehMl^nppIjingto 
the inbsenbrrs. at Aneaster.

ANURUSS tc TISDALE.
Aneaster, .Vag 8,' 1818. tf 10

TAEE NOTICE.
rpilE 1st Begt. Gore mUiUa, will 
1 parade on the Atb June next, 

at 11 o’clock in Ibe formooB, tttbr
town of Hamilton.io Baiioo, wberr 
it is hereby ordered, that every ef- 
ficer, Boo-eoin-iissioncd ofiieer, and 
private, of said RegL will appear 
fully equipped, with their arms A 
aeoontremems. agreeable to lAw.

ANDREW BBADT, 
LL CoL 1st Gore Militia,

2d .May, ISIS. Sw 10

Notice.
fT'BES*
X fully ret .

friends nnd enrtomers for the ea-
thnnks to bis

Notice.
C1UBSCRIBER3 to this pnpev 
O nro informed tbnt George and 
Frederick Young hnve eonttweicd 
few earrvnr the Soeetator on the

DavMto, nnd keeps eonsianUy on

iCadi or Otmtiy Prodne*. or ex- 
-bmiged for rawhides nnd skins, 
or for enitle of nny description.

He keeps for tnle, likewiic, a 
general supply of SmMIe nnd Uar- 
^s^LcM^r. whirii wUl ho dlspos-

llid^ will V taken la, to Tan fc 
Cnrry on shares, at the usnal rale ; . 
and Cash paid for raw Calf Fkhm.

TIMtmiY sriHEET.

for enrrving the Spectator 
Fort Erie and Aneaster routes. 

Maroh 10,1818.

r^L.1 Gardfen Seeds,
CLO. A. HALL, r«a.

FOR SALE,
By JtOliOEBS 5c SIOCKIKC.

Qy^A vcord mor^. The subserl- 
ber woM eamcMly calls na tbosa 
lodrUed to bini. by tme or otker- 
wite, to toso ao li^ to atooling

rzr.“.;sr^S“,si“s.E3
soon, rather Ikaa safer fartherdin. 
*miavids, Mar^ ir, Ult. •»>

eer, non-eoin*

aeeontrciheats, agreeable to law.
BOBE%'. NELI.E8,
Lt. CoL Mh Begt. L.JT. 

Grimsby, April 28, 1818. •—4w. I

h



ik: ŴOJtTHY OF ATTjbA- 
TION. ^

A TERY digHilc BtiU for Mcr^ 
jflL eliants, or M<'chafiie» of eve
ry desei ipUao. 00 the Fnblie Rood 
leodiiig from Duodass to Vittorio, 
in lb* heart of a populoui and 
vrealllij Bealement in the Town- 
•lilp of Woodhouse and London
Dinrit f, ha9 just been surveyed in-
to l^ls for a village, to be 
called llurtsa Ville.

I'liere arc several Grist k Saa- 
Mills in the vicinage o( the pUi e,

the ^ell known waters of Pat 
terson*!! Creek ; and a mimUer of
fim* lK»fiRe§ are erected and now e- 
h-eting^ Lo(s arc oelUiig fist on 
Nicbol-Sircct, it hein;c the main 
street balding to the Court House 
in Vittoria.

lilt: Lots eontaiii square rods, 
and ure utf*red for the &mall sum 
Ilf tueaty-five pounds em h hy

A15NKK0WEX.
July 8,1817. 20 if

rUBUC NOTICE.
A l.L pei iODS indebted to (he es- 

tale of the late widow Barba
ra King, of Nelson, dr-crased, arc 
reqqfsK <1 to make iiniiiediafe pay- 
Mriit,*an i all thusc having any 
tiaims on the »uid estate will lie 
|«hMHci| to ewhihit the same for set- 
Ik-iin nt.

Wm. ailSHOTAI. Executor. 
" XcUon, h r. I t. 1S17. iV tf

Jl- 'w
to the Teochew of the District Coarnum Schoolf in the|To 

District of Niagara.

YOU
quire into the sute of llic 
dveir posscssin^i or aant of theHAT

MAN UF AC rOR\. |1 copy of th« Scnp(ur«, ukI in »«at cowli^ •wiMhtT tlier we de
le STOCKINOS, res- . If U.er*«
..form .he inJubiUnts of ‘'f pos«Mb, h, .oj w« ».».«« to for,. P.

leesttd ,0 .id roe in this B^rolent ^ ^ -rf u*, P««M any
rrttfy. Vou *iU inqwre, by going: from h«»se W no<»«» 

copy of the Scriptures, and in .fat condi^ .^her tliey are de-
nOGERS fc STOCKINGS, res- 
Mm. pvcifuUy inbirtn the inhabitants of 
la?, town and virinitv, that the? hate

iust rcceircd ihcir Factciy a
York, an exlcosivc as»ortmci;t of H'ltf

msialmcniruf a quarter dcllar^pcr^ooth.
TTiird/y, How inany of the read, and if «^v.pe«0D,

consist
rams,
Joekc)
irarrai

i jig of Beaver, Caster Napi 
and Merino Wool ; wall Uiino Wool ; wall Udic 

of Beaver, Ac. vhich they
to be ot the first quairty, ami 

which they can afford to sell at ihc 
ui .si reasonable prices,ciiber by whole 
sale or retail for Cash- They now re 
turn t.Scir thanks for the liberal cn 
courageraent they previously received, 
and hope by an urtrcTniiicd iilcniion to 
their business to merit a continuance 

Cash paid for 
rs—Likewise, 

delivered at their 
Store near Alexander Roger.* Hotel.

Niagara, Jan. 23, 18ir. tf 49

tneir Dusiness to mem 
of the public patronage. 
Hatting and Shipping Fu 
for.Hattcr'a Wool, dcln

Notice.
YlTlLLhof^nld on Friday 
VV KMhdciyofMay 

Btth’, if not previously i 
Ihut wfl! known sfami
of g. ciiMoo, either 
Tavei n. ihr jiroittrT ty 
f criher, containing Vix Lot 
application made to the 9uIj»urilM‘V 
will bi* ato nded to, and a good awl 
iunkicnttirloeuD be given. The 
terms of payment will he one third 
of piirnhase money in hand, awl the 
r< fidue in two yearly iustalmc.nls, 
with inieicst; and if not then dis- 
jHijbed pi;4trwmijc rented.

J. SFTORD, SenV.
^ Queenstou, April », 1818. if 5

BOOK BJXnhYU. 
GEORGE DAWSON,

[/JooA /?/vofiir, fho.h F.DJstvitcu,}
W/^ISIIESto inform lh« Geu- 
?T liemcnof Niagara and its 

vicinlfy, that he has csiahlislxd his 
kusiae^s at York, where all orders 

11 his line will be executed on the 
shoi le,t notice. For the aeeomino 
datiun of those w ho may wish to fa 
lour lii>n with any husiuess from 
this qiUi ter, he has made un ur 
ivuigenienl with Mr. Andrew Her 
on. to teeeive and forward on all 

JM d of, ordem ii| his line, wliich, when ex 
town eeuted will be returned to the care 

lor ,Store or of Mr. II-ronatNia 
of the auh- I Gentlemen’s Lihr 

Hnyjjon the shortest ooln
September 16, IM7. SOlf

worth, find tt diftvuU t

the Inhabitants of. t!ic 
District of Nirtfcani.

Vr O riCE « {tivea. that ibe .Com 
xX iuourrs appoiutrd to qirry into ef^ 
feet the provisuuis of an act to tiiTord re* 

I lief to persons poescssing l-ands in ti.J 
said District, are now seltiog for M 
purpose.

1 hat in 8ocb act it is provided, thal 
where persons posfetsirg have
lost their titles dortiig the UIcVot, and 
a memorial of suck tide remain in liic 
Rt cister or Surrogate i ffice of ilw; l)»- 
Uict, ah auesled copy of such memorial

,4

to tlw Nugar* ttble Society. cf Awodition* •» Dis*r'ct:] -^and that when thp'mcmorial aS^
hi^h'mi^«S7Sf^^ii>e the koowledgeof DWine Troth, .nd it is {gtstry of any Deed or Title hath be.n Iwt,
ti^t tSelS^f perLr.c.u/con«ib«ting to . reUgiou. o»iff‘l|^ 1

they are wanted; or to aid ibcir destribution among their poorw 
and their fellow creatures in general, leads to the fonn^ of 
and pious'habits, snd mods to generate and cherish ^
of the comrauniiy, which conduce in a great degree to pn,aie yirtue and pub

recommended for adoption at meetingi aasemWed for the farms-
tion of Bible Auociations, -.11 be ptibHsbed in •om'c future Speetstw,

Bible Society recei,es inforroauon of Bibles bemg sent out to bejas ihc Niagara 
desposed of by then commiucc.

R. CLENCH, a mrmitr, cad aeclVy to
l/ie Bicrd 0/£ducttlioa.

TI.C following forms of Report and Ccrtilieatc will be atlen^ to. by 
the Trusties and Teachers of the District Common Schools, witliiD 

111.,.the Uisirirt of Xiapira. .4nd the•lit or Niagara. .\nu tbe Board of Education beg-^-,,- 
nd that the follosriug Buirs be adopted in the dilS^ntJfehnols. 
ks nicnlionetl in the rules will be provided by the Board of

Irave to
The f.ooks 
Educution, With a» liUle delay a» possible.

.. n.H
Fuhli

rcipuircd

LAM) FOR SALE.
^IIE Soulli part of Lot,

TO m: SOLD on leased^
nnilE Dwelling Iloui^e ami Shop! 
JL »t Qu^enston,at picM ut occu- 

picMI.y Men»r!i. Oranl anil ivcrbv ; 
pi.Hd,^m*ion to be given on the 1st day || 
uf June next. For partieul^rs, ap- 
J ly lu die suhAerilxT and proprietor, 

THOMAS tL.YRK.
Ni agara Fall Mills 1 

: .ApriHMh, ISIS, f

I J, in the Gore.-i- 
ion of the J own^hlp of WaiDllcel, 

containing JiO acres. Part of the 
purclmse money will lie required 
at the time of ‘.ale, and the remain
der, with inlercist, in two yearsd 

Apply to the subscriber in York.!
SAMUEL mnoin*.

Ftb.lk I8IH. i3w vZ

Report of n Bidriet Common School esUblished in the townahiaof 
on the . day of in the year of om

Isord one thousand eight hundred and under the tuition of 3Ir,
A. B. a Brituh »ul»jeot, and kept nntU the day of 181

NA.MES Of CfllLDIlUN

ST.ATE Of LEARNING.

What books used and 
the authors.

tbe Deed or Tide, shall, when recorded 
[ by the Commissioners, be evidence of th« 
original regislrv.

In cases where the Deeds or HtU 
have been lost, and lue .Memorial ami re
gistry been desuoyed, the act pn>viilct 
that the Coinmissit»nerv tball, upon the 
oath or affirmation of the party of such 
loss, cause to be recorded the evidence of 
tbe witnesses to such lost Deed, or suefo:
o^r evidence of Title as may be brought 
before the ComndMioners.: which rhJl
be good evidence of Title until better ev
idence appear. Ale.xaiukr Caiuer.*, 
Clerk to the Conimissfoncn, 

n atrer.ri Atthem directed to aitcnd at his honsc'wi • 
Niagara, beUveen tlie hours of eleven jurd^^ 
three of each d.iy except Sundays, to re
ceive such Deeds and copies of Memuri- 

as may be otfered for the jmrpo« 
being recordecT; and for recording evi
dence of any lost Deed or Title the CW 
missioncrs will set on the second F*ridav 
& Satunlay of each month at the house 
Alexander Rogers m the town of Niaga- 
ra; but such evidence of tbe lots of a 
Deed or *1 itie cannot l>e recorded unltw 
proof be made Uiat a correct description f 
in writing, incntirming the Lands, the 
TowmiJiip or other place wherein situa-'

: ted, and th« name and place of abode of 
the person claiming shall have been af. ‘ 
hxed up in tlic llegialer Office of the 
Dirtrict and on the Dimrof tl.e Court 
ll.Hise or other Liiil.ling w here the Quar
ter Sessions ai-n ht-lden at lca*t one • 
month before.

-A. B. •) Tnuteeaofthe 
C D. I district com- 
E. F. J won school.

OAKUY CAMl*

ajili-Wright, E:

FORM OP A VEHllFlCdTE.
Vf 1% Ibc Trustecf of a Disiriel ComiuoD School cslablislied in the town 

J" ‘^''“Kal•a. Pro,ince of fpper Canwla. dort.fy H at Mr.A- B. a BritUb subject, bn, taught the said dlslriu
eoiumoo school a, aforcMid, for the space of six months, commenciiiw 
on the davof and ending‘on the Wday of

Noticf! IS also given that the Law o»> 
der which the toinmiaskmers act i? lim- 
icd to a sluwi period, and ibnac who^ 

wish to avail themselves of its provi5iona • 
Will do wfll to attend the Conimission iit 
an varly sitting.

By o«ler of tlic Commifsionen,
A.CAMFIlOX,Clcffo

Niagarayjtmc 26, isjy, ip tf ,

Most excellent L.VNDS,,for 
Sale in the London Db- 

tricl_To wit__

D. Gilling,
, i;\UBKR, iV.^
•WeGS leave to aiijuaint itW the 
Jt> gentlemen of this town that

i C.D.T

rticy « an Ih- ict U fihavrd by calling at 
liic ?igD of ibe streaked pole, a few 
rcMis iiurlh of James Rogers’ Coflloe 
Doumn

I eomplimeiv^ to ibe Indies 
nml iaroniis llk^m that he U in the 
habit of inukifig Curls and oma- 
tfbcntal Hair Dre-ivcs. in good style 
Ni:q-ai-a, April 16. ISIS. 7tf.

To l\ S. P:<q. Tren 
District of Niag

1. The. Master to

Farm for iSale.
;i>t»r olTers for sale.THE dnbv

^ that valuable am! well in

>clves as to bUnimlinfuiiisti!' 3. D

H-'L,
those winbing to traniaet business 
in hit line cun see blin at bis Cab^
I.NFT Factory.

He returns bis sincere (hanks to 
(hose gentlemen wlio have favored 

jliim Dith their eusioui. and still 
hopes for (Jic tmlronagc of the pub
lic. Any ^r>ons wishing to satis-j 
fy themselves as to bis quHlification! ^ 
in Urn Skid busioess, will pli-asei judiciously ilistribiilcd 
to caU on .Mr. John D. S* rvos at- Girding to Hie age of (he sebofar 
(he Four Milo Creek, or .Mr. Pc-!. (b^nliness and good nrdt 
ter Robinson at New-Markei iu t!ie| seMoin riect'ssar
Home Disiriet. wberr (bey mav 
iospcct fur them vires. *** tivmc

He has also establisbcd a , «.
c.vnixKT fvcToiiY.

one ihvor north of John ^ andetlip', the rulpriu h, llK-niVi Ive,. 
r.vern, where he intend, earrt ii.g day or days detainin, 

on (he t.'.ihiiiet Making hii-iiit ,, iul ttoon. ami’by rklicah-

eooAere*!*

E p (lee*.
BL7.es. _______

commence the lahourt of the d^ by » .hort!i / "»"***‘l»*f 'i o»"nM'^
1) 2k in tbe 2d

rowiwhip

Lol,Xo.'i2Ati3inU.e'
nth Com.-Mien, «nd 
.l- WhsofLot Xo. li-in 

ijtlielOtb CVnicfssioD—

ar, at I. a,t to be taugl.t during the day. except On SwardaV lUf WWli.. “'**
d.gen. e :,..d ei..ulat..m to be cberi.bt d and encon«S L re ' ?*‘o. 1. ^ ihl, B>,t

»rp.na p.«.: 2A7?v2]'3’

Ives, not admit ling aov (o 33 tf

.. n.e forenoon of Wedrewlay and of Sj

.550 d..:

300 e’o.

300 do.

Farm, siiuated in thei ownab 
Neiwi.n. b. iug i timiviM-d 
i6. I?»l I'onressiun, sj»n(h $id< 
Duml.ass Afreet, on whieli there U'{ 
uu f^xcellrnf young orebard of finy}[ 
bfari*^g apple IrtN se a cumfortablej 
L^>g Hoiiv ar.d Bam, and al>outj| 
sciviy ucres under impr vr-
iiuMw. The soil is of an ex *n! Km I 
qu.Kluy, am! Wi ll w,ifered. it will 
I * wi,'m on rt asonable ti ems for 
t.roiAi!*! phvmeiil.
^ ‘ ‘ • D O-RILKY.

5.A y'srehn 18 l3. if 3.

neatest mannev, am! ua (be most 
!ea,oo.!.le irrti... .11! order, frem 
ihceoualry lhanktntly rttrived and 
IHimliully atUi cid t.>.

IVhruary to. IMS. ft if

i r>. 'The m:i»trr mu»t 
mark cT.-ry dav the

reirgiou, in.trnetie
•rail, tlial Htv l,„

Police. rnt. and the Uacb.r to have one cop, of u*^ *,t^-^**,bn-j-je,,inXiagara. two«5„or, Jn,h 
lor hi, own u«>; the lenehrr .Iwmld Xwiw ha,e »l»«»tion, iir.' * xawlrr Ifostr*.
Power or Krligioa on the mind. B.«kin,‘T^'-rray’. j »«» U-p;
Bluur • elast tbo, t_______./q’vwve »»neranb% ; slioit milmwic aI^ ------ Blair’s class uTio the J^tu^Tle’^nVof whfo *^^|«PTipbya*7n^ i *

! YirilFHK.VS the of lUr religious fiM^Iing. ^ «dwila(^ to likewise-.
f ? Kerry at Kori Kri? will ex-! 'Throe bwAs are to no rrligioei droominshiL.^ alter

Onov'n;ou.xii.l Ei^hii Trom Icachiog kneh Cater do not : a|iprc.veti
Kishiern. Thr d^h. ntav adopt. ^ vaternism as the ^^tkmu of the

FAINTING.
Th’O.U.iS GOhFiiEY.

1 \F\MtMS (he InhafdcanuofXi
JL acatT!. tb-it be h is t if cifn»rncr«l
ill Ibe h-tos- of Uartor Vc.rki. 
ART in kil its niaiH-bre : and. li< 
fi itfr rs hiTfrtf to give sAtfsfi*. tier
(r* uU triut favor Liai with ihcit

pire in J«r
Humlrcii and Kighiern. 1'he pufi. 
lie are therrfi>rr ao(ifie%1 ebat *1 

I-kse of

itay adopt. “** of the I Al»r.l r. tsi.

. tu York, rrovim. of l> P«».'
R per e-tada. »d. A ropy of (Itc rule, to be affixed an

R Vl.KHtT KXni, room, and to be read putliel, m u-.
Clet k ..f (he PrKe, A.e. dej w»n»BS \r the tem^hr,. ^ ? *• U*

Dolriri of Nuinra. I'tifi^_______ Mojara. Acj. S. mr.

place 
«**«y Moad,,

. M-.rrh 9. tSIH. tf2

Notice.Foa s.vLi;
4 V.VU .\EI-K 1..W of loMwlJ

Almanacks,
(Iw: Sd 

I'Xiap-ira lit
l‘ Kcri , rearly ots-oiie “™

„f Grand l.-amL wll^.ai be^‘ •«
v..af ef our i -u Ve kftFOK Hit-

I — WL ibOK umr vuj ot
. For furt!«-r |«r!icalwr» apply to'i «*««»UOB.

ji :br Milwenbrr. livlr.g or. ,aidnTem.i ^^if*** *fli**:
iji-,. 1> VMIX MARTLX.

2Mf ii. P^OO
aitd 8-L
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MOCTOK HCnmo?“ 'I'in.W

UlaBk Deeds,'rt?-r5£-
»bo may
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